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Who Will the liiclgi-- s Appoint In Itiu I'eiMtliiu
Held liy Iho Ijito Conituble Mrue k.' Cnliiin- -

lila Ijj llic natinllcixi l.mv ltccrul
N'otcn About Iho Town

ItCEUlixr Coiiesiiondence of lNTKU.itiENii.tt.
Uol.UMIUA, I'll., Allg. lt. SIllCO UlO llCMtll

of Struck, which occurred m
Sunday, August Sd, lfeSS, Iho Third vaid el"

ColumhU Inw been without it constable
Soroml residents or thin ward, Itoim1ilic.ini
ami Democrats, have- started a potltlon lo
liavo thoinsolves apioltitotl to the vacancy,
rorsomo unknovv n roasen the who
liavo been nflor the olllco huvonll given up
Iho Idoa of getting It Sovcral good men
liavo boon asked by cltl7Ciis of this w ard to
make nn application to tiio court to be

but nil hat a declined. This morn-
ing nnothor otltlon was n tailed on Its rounds
through the ward in laver or Aiidiovv liaru-nol- o

bolng appointed to fill the olllco until
the next borough olection. Tho applicant
would, In all probability, make a ory good
olllcor lr ho Is ibrtuimto enough in securing
the appointment. On next Saturday the
judge of the county will appoint soine por-
tion to fill the ofllco, and, as Androw Haul-nel- o

has the inlluuuco of the justlco of the
peace et that ward in his fuvor, it Is most
likely that ho will secure the appointment.

The Dauntless Defeated.
For the first tlmo tills season the Daunt

less base ball club, el Mount Joy, and the
Columbia club played n gaino of base ball
yesterday, on the grounds of the homo club.
Fully four hundred persons had assembled
on tiio grounds to witness the game, which
proved to be rather a tame exhibition. King
and Kosh, the battery of the Colinbianlno,illd
good work and olevon men el tiio opposing
niuo struck out, while but six of the homo
club Bkarod a Himllnr f.ito. Tiie homo Uurn
proved thomselvos victors by the lollovv Ing
score by Innings :

Dauntless to o 1 o o l n -!- i
Columbia 3 10 10 2 1 iu

Two Funerals.
Tho funeral of the lalo Charles P. Kotibcer

took place this aftornoen at two o'clock and
was very largely attciidod by the many
friends or the decoased. Funeral sorvices
wore hold in the Methodist church, Hov.
lllchard W. Ilumphrlss, the former pastor el
this church, com 1 mi lrom Ocean (iroc. to
ofilciato at the last sad riles of one who was
unlvorsally bolevod. Inteiment was made
in Mount iiothol comctcry. Tho Columbia
vvlioolinon,of which bicycle club the deceased
was a momber, acted as pall-beare- of their
late follow-membe- r.

Tho funeral of the lalo William P. Kossler,
will take place on Thursday afternoon, at a
o'clock. Funeral services will ho held iu
the Methodist church.

l'emoiiitl Mention.
Mr. A. Jlruuor and family have left town

for Occau Groo, at which plaeo tlioy will
spend some tlmo enjoying the

Mrs. James Porrottot left town this morn
ing for Tyrone, on a visit to friends of that
place.

Edvvatd Fager will Ieao Columbia to-

morrow morning for CSiuud Hapids, Mich.,
where ho will spend socral weeks.

I'lClltCf.
On Saturday.August '2i, tiio Iron Mouldors'

union will hold tholr third grand picnic Ih
Hoiso'sjwoods. The picnic will be u very
pleasant all air and a good tlmo cm be

Tho follow ing memljers of the union
have the management of the picnic: Master
or coroinonlos, OUer Klino j lloor manager,
(Joergo V. Davis; assistant lloor managers,

V. 15. C. Donley, Frank Dutllngcr, Oliver
Sliultz. A commlttco el nine members liao
ciiargo el tiio arrangements.

Tho IHblo class of the Second street
Jiittberan Sunday school siont u ory enjoy-
able day at Wild Cat falls yesterday.

A number of ladles and gentlemen are
spending y on one of the islands below
the dam ong.igud iu fishing ami other similar
amuseinonts.

Town Mill's.
Very nearly all the members of Columbia

Hod and Gun club lelt town this morning at
seven o'clock for a beautiful camping ground
on the llald Paglo v.dloy raid, about six
miles lrom Tyrone. Tho ten dajs will be
spent lu a regular spoitmeu-lik- o way.

Tho gents furnishing store of ifarry II.
I.ockatd was closed by the slicrid l.tst even-
ing.

Last evening Mrs. Amos II. Broun
$1,500 lrom the Ilrothorhood of I.oco

inotlo firemen as the nmounl due her by
'VO ueaui or Jierjjuaiwuu.

P
Attt: cjiicvs j.v tuii.y.

A Very Largo Cruml VVIlnor a 1 erj Ordi-
nary btrect l'uriicle.

John O'Brien's circus is exhibiting in
park this afternoon and the attend-

ance is large. Tho show was in M.uietta
yesterday and the people who saw il there
wore much pleased with the ling porform-auc- o,

which is really very good. A featuio
is the troupe of trained dogs. Thero is but
one ring in the show, but the pcrlorinntuo is
much more satisfactory than many larger
ones, on that account. Tho menagoiio is
small, but people cannot expect the earth
for 2j cents, nndthoy will hud the exhibition
well worth the money.

Although the show is highly piaised we
cannot say much lor the street parade, which
took place between 10 and 11 o'clock this
morning and was witnessed by a v cry large
crowd el people. Tho "six shows combined
iu one for this bcason only" turno.l out thrco
elephants one camel and about one doen
cages. Tho homes had soinowhat otusol-dom-fe- d

and tired look, and the chicles
certainly have seen bettor days with bettor
shows. Tho majority of the men look very
much llko turnpike podostrlans and the old
and worn out costumes, which they wore
did notadd much to the appearance. Tho two
bauds which enlivened the parade at
either oud was coniiosod or about half a
dozen musicians ami It was refreshing to see
two burly canvnMiicn hammering the
drums In one of them. A c.njo that at-

tracted a great deal of attention iu the parade
bore this Inscription ''Positively no gamb-
ling nllov.od w itli this show." Tho country-
men all road this and called the attention of
tholr friends to it so that they all leel per-loct-

safe now.
Tho show gives their second exhibition

this ovoniug when a largo ciowd will no
doubt be proscnt

Somewhat Scaly,

riom the Detroit Kre u Press.
Tho latest fish story hereabout is that a

party of anglers lrom this city wore fishing a
low days ago off Pols liiano island, w lien one
of the number caught a black bass w hose
lildo was bare of any scales and as smooth as
that era catfish. Tho next day an angler of
Amherstburg oxplained the phenomenon by
btatlng that a fovv days prov ous, wliilo fish-

ing near llois Plane, ho had caught a black
bass and had Just finished scaling it on the
i,.,i. ,Kn,icn el otherwiso cleaning it
w lion it lloppod out of his hands and into the
water, disappearing in the depth pf the

lwd happo.icd to it.riv or ; though nothing

An Invalld'a i:caiio l'rom 1'lro.

Tho liouso of F.lwotxl Lougacro, or Potts-tow-

caught ilro at noon Tuesday, mid was

almost ontlroly consumed. Mrs. Longacre
was sick in bed at the time 'When she dis-

covered that the building was on tire she got
up, gathered up the deeds and other papers
belonging to her husband, and, with her four
childion, lolt the house, after making a nar-

row escape lrom being burned to death, with
all her little ones.

Curlouit Stone.
From UioYoik Dally.

A short dlstanco from Kutikol'a null, near
the Conowingo creek, in the woods et

Danlol S. Snollbecker, of Doycr township, is
a stouo about 12 inohos long, 8 high and .1

wldo at the base, with 1771 cut on lu figures.
Tho top or it has boon broken oil-

-
Mnco the

il.Uo was cut on. Uy the way it w us crossed
it was Into some building by
one of the llovolutionarv lathers to mark
the date or its erection, ilow it got to its pro-wi- lt

plucocan only be conjectured.

Wandered Away.

Peter Eby left his homo near nuyerstown
on Monday aftornoen, sluco which tlmo ho
has not boon seeu. A man answering his de-

scription was boou at Paradise the same oyon-in- g.

Mr. Eby Is not of sound miud, and his
rrlonds (car that harm has befallen hiiiu Ho
is 20 yeiru old, 6 leet, 7 Inches in height,

,"Lrb- - ointlms inul brown felt hat. Infer
mation ai to his w hemiliouts will be thank- -

fully rooDlved by Isaau i:by,ofDuyerstovn, I

ii am; kail mm: in.
Nidi tlrndlry Homines suddenly 1 niusfeiriucd

Into n I'lieniiliii-n.i- l Slinrl Btnp.
llitso ball ostetduy At Philadelphia

Athletic Jl. Mets 10, al lliooklyn: lirookljn
s, li.iltlinoro .1 ; at Louisville : Louisville ,

Cincinnati 7; at Pittsburg: St. Louis 3 I'ltls
burg I ; at Now York : Now ork 7, Phila-
delphia 3 ; at Dclioit : llullalo 0, Detroit I ;

at Jlostoii : llostnn 7, PioVidcuco .1; at
Chicago :Cliiciguti, SI. IjoiiH I ; at Newark :

ISovv.trK l, ltriilge)Hirl I: al Washington.
Nationals t, Noilolk n.

'J'ho Nationals hit Henry, el Nntlolk, vciy
hard yoslenl.ty.

(.Jus Alberts, or Heading, is plavlug at
shoit slop Tor tiio Cilckels. el Ilhigbamlou,
and Terry l.arklu is on Until.

Yesterday the Athletiu had twcnly-tliio-

hits oil Lynch el the Mets. Larkln liad lour,
Including a two base hit and two homo
runs.

Tho game between Novv.uk and llrldge-iKjrtwa- s

very line yesterday lo the ninth
inning, when the visitois lost thiough three
costly ei rrors.

Tho Ironsides and August Flowers base
ball clubs wore booked to play a game or ball

afternoon, on the Ironsides'
grounds, but owing to the big shooting
match at McOrann's park, the game lias
been postinmed until Saturday afternoon.

In the game with the Crickets, of Iling-liamto-

Nick llradlov played short stopfer
the Wilkosbarro elul'i. Tho Ilccortl, et" that
iilaco, goes wild over him. and says : " Ilrud-le- y,

at short stop, carried oil the honors of
the day,1iovvovor. YVo now bolievo that his
place ti shortstop and not lelt field. His
dllllcull pick-up- s and thiowiug to first was
the best we have over seen at Athletic
park. His greatest feat was porlormcd
in the second inning. Tho lllughamtous
had one man on first base, when a
high 11y ball was sent out to lelt field, too
near the line for the Holder to get
within reach. Ilradloy madoa dash for It,
and turning around on a run, captured the
ball. The runner on first not thinking for a
moment that Ilradloy could eonio within
roach or the ball, moved 'very near second
liaso and belbro ho could get back Ilradloy
fielded the ball to McDonald in tlmo to make
a double play. Tho spectators yolled till
they vvero almost hoarse" That play will
keep Nick the Job all summer, ami may
manage to work a now suit also.

A JtOVS j;XTJSl!3li; VCIUh.

Ho 1 nkcs nn i:prrn Train todotolliit CIiuk
With SiTluut ItemillN.

This afternoon Harry Kollor, aged about
12 years, son or M. V. I!. Kollor, clerk or
orphan's court, m.uloanariow escape from
being killed by the can. Tho little fellow
has boon wet king for the I'lilou News com-
pany for some time and became accustomed
to Jumping on and oil tiaiiis. Tills artor-lioo- n

he wanted to go to the circus and
thought ho would t.ike the ears. Ho Ixiardcd
the Johnstown express, which leaves the
Pennsylvania station at 2 o'clock, with
the intention of Jumping oil at the
Penn iron works. At this point all trains
run ory fast, but the boy was not disturbed
by tliii, and ho jumped oil. Ho was thrown
heavllv to the track, mid w.is nicked tin anil
earned, bleeding, to a liouso near by. Dr.
M. L. Davis was scut for, and lie attended
the boy's lmuiiCH. I pen examination he
found that the lelt arm was broken, his now
was mashed and ho was badly cut and bruised.
He was taken to his home on Vine street.

r.lopi'd Willi u Chlii.iin.ui.
For a lew i ears past a Chinaman named

Wong Poo has been conducting a lucrative
laundry business on Third street, Newark, O.
During this time lie has had in Ills employ as
clerk a young girl, aged about 17, named
Lbzio Siott, a daughter era well-know- n ut-ize-

Wong I'm, very much at-

tached to the girl, and finally induced her
to lcivo the city with him Monday night.
Thoy went to Columlnix, and were arrested
by Vhiel Lingo on suspicion. Ho tele-
graphed DotKit Ollicor "Doe" Itrooko el their
arrest, and nked ir tlioy wore all right.
Hrookoansworcd that tlioy vvcie, and I.ingo
released them.

The gill attached to the Wong and
ho became attai lied to her, anil so strong
was their devotion to each other that they
agned to sail out in the world together, al-

though no marriage ceremony was per-
formed.

In Tutor el Cremation.
I io ui the Sacramento Kccoidei Union

Nearly one hundred citizens el Los s

have given their names ton . iiiiiuu.o
favoring the organiza""'! of a cremation
association there k.i the immediate erec-
tion of a crematory. They are, we
learn, rep.uh-entativ- men. In this LnsAn-gelo- "

testifies to an advanced sentiment pro
vabiiigin her midst. Sacramcutn.inoro than
Lrs Angeles, needs such sanitary reform.
Her situation Is such that cremation should
be siiefially lavored by her people and burial
discarded. Papers have been sent hero from
San Francisco to secure subscriptions to the
capital stock et the first cremation society in
that city, but a crematory is more needed
horn than there, and tlioro should be enough
hero who bolievo iu the process to insure the
inauguration of it in tills valley, il lor no
other than sanitaiy reasons.

ltcliMio or the l.on-leri- n Convict.
Tho necessary pajiois lor the rele.in of

Jim Henry, the long term convict, were
signed and sent to the county
piison. Tills morning Henry was leleased
lrom piison. alter having icu-ivu-l fi and a
suit of clothes, that being the donation of the
pnsou inspectors. Heniy will lem.iinu low
days iu thonty, staying with acquaintances
lie formed while at the lounty prison. On
Monday ho will leave lei Baltimore, to scok
his only child. Ho loimd lor his leliel at the
Hankers and Merchants' telegraph olhce,
tlieamouut el rJiul at noon Contri-
butions will be received until Siturday night
and the amount icceived will lie given to
Henry allei lie has liu.iided the ti.un lor
llallimoie.

roUoui-- h a UUtharRrd Seriuiit.
Poor Director Fred .Sceiuau, el Oreens-bur- g,

arose early Monday morning ami took
a drink et water from aesel near the bed.
Soon nflor ho was taken with iolcnt pains in
ills stomach. Two physicians were cillod
In immediately and labored wilh him
until late Monday night before lie was
considered out el daiigei. The water has
been examined and unmistab.iblo evidences
et arsenic iu suuioieiit quantities to kill a
dozen men were discovered. It is thought
that the deadly dose was administered out of
lovenge by a discharged servant.

Arrived Home 1 rum l'uropp.
Mrs. Lang and her son Frank, have ar-

rived homo from Huropo. Mrs. Lang had
not seen her fatherland for a period of 31
years. Sho was handsomely locoivod by her
family. A line supjior was prepared, and
the house was decorated with evorgreens
with the motto, " Welcome Homo." A
pleasant evening was spent till a late hour.

Killed on a Tire l'lut;.
Lightning struck an electric wireiu Savan-

nah, Georgia, ouTuosday afternoon, "Jumped
to a stay wire, splitting the stay pole, and
jumping horn it to a lire-plu- killed James
ISouard, a mulatto, who was sitting on it. A
companion standing by his side was thrown
across the pavement, and six others weio
shocked anil more or less injuicd.

lllg II re Near Honk's Station.
A flro btokoout ill the barn of John Doiner,

living near Honk's station, below lllrd-in-ilan-

this morning, totally ilostroyingitand
soveral small buildings adjoining ; also one
line mare, value 5.100, and entire crop, with
wagons, implements and a portable engine.
Very little iiisurauco ; eauso of Ilro un-
known.

Camp Kxplotlou.
This morning the bartender at Sam 1

Kautz's saloon, uudor the Stovens liouso, was
trying to extinguish a lamp w lion it exploded
and btoko to pieces. Tiie Hie was ex-
tinguished liefuro any damage was done.

At the Million House.
One electric and Unco gasolmo lights vvero

rojiortod as not burning last night
Ono lodger was tiio only inmate et the sta-

tion house List night. Ho was dhcbjugul
this morning.

Death el .luliu X Shuck.
A telegram received in this city y by

13. M. Shoetz, brother-in-la- et the deceased,
states that John N. Shuck, whoo tragio at-
tempt on his lilo has boon given lu detail in
those olumus,d!od in Alioona this morning.

Clllikdlli Stulcll.
A number or chickens wore s(o?en lrom

Benjamin Houser, at the cast end of the city,
last uiuu ?uai'iuiim IVOVi llIUll il COiUllU
party.
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iititDs r,vi. a ii:v or hi roi.irics
Tho rk county ltepulilicaus lolt their

iudicial unmllintlou vacant anil ll .lunge
Wlckes distdes to run iiidciioudoutlv. he
will probably get tin- lull ltopublkah c

stieugtli.
Tho llradrord lounty Democratic convni'

tlon el(H led the lollou log delegiles lu the
stale convention : Colonel V. P., Plollel, W.
C. Pierce, ( . W. Cimlleld and P.. Parks.
Colonel II. II. MeKean was elei led member
or the statu committee.

Thomas llairls was nominated lor Jury
commissioner by the Deiuoctallc convention
el Lycoming. Itesolutlons weto passed In-

dorsing the polli y or the national adininis- -

tiaiiou anil pledging tiio cunventious sup- -

pot i toevei v euori lo pinny thoc-ivl- i Hervlie.
Thostato lulininlstratlou was also indoised.

Tho Montgomoiy county DemiH'r.its unan-
imously' adojited a lesolutlon Instructing tiio
delegates lo votoat the statefouvcution lot a
resolution instittetlngouriepii-seutative- and
senators to vote for thoiepe.il oi the civil sot-vi-

reform law, and also request President
Cleveland lo fill all the olllces with Deiuo-ciat- s

at once.
In the Franklin county Democratic con-

vention, W. S. Slenger, James Sweeney,
Aaron Snoke, Danlol lleruhart and Henry
Spangler, wore olected as delegates to the
state convention, Sweoney being the high-
est man. S. '.. Ilawbeckor was chosen a
member el the slate committee, liootgo W.
llrindlo was nominated lor diiector of the
loer, and Lewis Hinkle lor jury commis-
sioner. Itcsoliitlous weio p.us'sod Indoising
thouatiou.il and state administrations anil
denouncing the course of the Franklin
county representatives lor their lack of sup-
port tothoautl-discilminatiu- bill last winter
mid also one denouncing the Vandeibllt sale
el the South Pennsylvania load.

A llnln of rirrj Ceala.
1'iom tlioLhiirlotte tN.C.) Olnervi--i

"You may look out," said a locomolivo
driver ton rojioiter yosloiday, "lo got an-

other local something llko the one you had a
fovv days ago about the boy being killed." On
bolng asked to explain the engineer stated that
yesterday ho was startled to see a colored lxiy
rim to the track iu trout el the approaching
train. On getting between the rails the boy
scorned lo molt down into the ground and the
engineer know that the little Imp hud jumped
down into a cattle guard to tel the train thun-
der over him. A curve was just boy oud the
cattle guard, and as the train rounded this the
engineer looked back lrom his e.tb window
and saw the boy crawling out el the liolo tin
harmed, but doubtless thoroughly charmed
by his exjiericnce. Instances el this kind
used to be frequent about Charlotte, but the
engineer states that this is the fiist
ho had known sluco 170. His hrebo
was dropping coals, and a little darky
had Just sunk Into a cattle guard ahead el
him. Itcloro he could stop the coals Trout
(ailing ho l cached the cattle guard, mid the
little negro wits almost roasted alive under
the shower el coals that dropped on him.
" I'll tell j on, " repeated the engineer, " you
may look out lor auothei big m al for it's
coining."

Appuliitcd l.ettc-- r CirilPii.
J. 1'ied. Fisher, son or the late Michael

Fisher, lias been appointed lettor-carrle- i lor
the Ninth ward, to take the pl.u o of s. s.
Jordan, removed.

Harry Albright, of the First ward, who
for years has been employed iu the grocery
store el C. W. Fiktrt, has been apiHiiutod a
letter-ca- n iei to take the place of Isaac 1 tender,
resigned.

Iho suiilh I'c millennia Sim khuldpri
A icl.itivo of Mr. Yanderbilt denies the

report tli.it the stockholders of the South
Pennsylvania road had been called lo meet
in Now York In all probability the
stockholders will meet early next week.
They will then deride whether thev will
luro'pt Mr. Tivombley's proposition of a .'t per
cent, guaranteed bond lor the binds they
h ive Invested in tiio road

l!vrtiinluti to tlin se.iHliuro.
'Hits morning the Young Men's Christian

assoi iation ran an exclusion to Atlantic City
over the Head Ing railroad. I ifty lelt
the King stroit station on it.

I eg Itrukc-ii- .

Ann McCurdy, living at N'o. Jit West
Orange street, lelllist evening and broke a
leg. This lady broke the same Inj a few
years ago in a similar manner.

Appoint-- ! Sm Ul AkpuC
VV. I Madden liiw been appointed nporliil

n'i-u- t lot Plilludi-lplili- i and Ui" aiitiuiindliu
(uiintlPR lor the hiiiltuljle Lire lliDtlllltiro com
punv,ol-- otk .V p.tit id liU tlmo III

lo l.aiic.u.lc-- cour ,k

3TAIlllIAi:H.
5Ii I alls IIabt On Auk. Is, tin, Ki--

W '1. licilimd, ut Id" lenldoini-- , No Jl KhmI
Orungo mruut, ill illiitiii h. McKull tu.Mli..
.Naomi Hart, both el l'rov lilenci, tn iiIitj.

IU.A1 U.S.

lliPFKL 111 I III. ills, lltl Ih
Kduiird, sun of ( liiutliui uinl ( niollnr lln'l H
UKi d e tuotiths mid 11 diivs

The relative s mid lili-nil- of lainlly nn- in
spectlully luvitid to attend tin- - mm ml from
the icatdenci-o- f bin juicnLn, .No lo smith Plum
street, mi 1 llilay uttiTliiiiili lit J i n'doi It

ut Lain .ikI r cemetery .ltd

;.4K;7.s.
?,cicv 1 ork .Mnrkc-t- .

lug pi Mom dnllund inn haiiKi d
Wheat No J Kid, W Intel, 'jIJi,i- - , un ,

"n.'jC, Nov , '.c.cc
Corn .No 1 Mlx.d, Vuij.-ii- , pt , r.v.i

Oct , .'iji .Nov .ftl
Out .No. 2 Mixed, .Vu-- ., Il'jc.
Kjo iioiuliuil.
Ilaile uoinlmd
Pork stoiidp me- -i HlCbU '
land f j 5J, s, pt it, t,( uct
MoIiikics unlet ; ITS' forVMcl
1 iirpeiitlm-iiile- t ul 1.J on Biiol.

htialui d to i;iiinl. 1 IJiTfll 17',
llutter dull; U i dtorn Imllutloii Cicauiurj-- ,

thnlcc, P'SJic.
Chicnu uulet : Winleiu Hat pilmo, tQM.c

Stute, V4Q7Jic
Kgtfi nltiid ; State. lAjJl1)). i: 1 IOIIcUlcentcady: Cmolluii and l.oiitaiiiua common

to fiili.ifji'ic
suirar lulily in tlve , 1, lined ntlo-il- . O'fiTc ,

KlllllUllltcd.ll'J-lli- , COIlll CtlllllCIM "II" 1,4 lWltr',
1 ueigtith ouh , grain lo Liverpool .1 pelii o.
'1 allow Ntmdy; pilmu clty.V
C'oth e dull ; lulr culgoos, tje.
Ma) nominal.

Chlcui;o Produce .slarknt.
Chicaiio, Aug til, 1 no p. in. Miuket opi lied
Wheat bept., s.'o ; Oct ,sl'e ; .Nov , N.i,e.
Coin Sept., 45Uc j Oct., 4 to ; .Nuv , JWi..
Outs Sunt., JlJtjV: Oct., .Nov., c.
Pork Sept., $) .Tfl'J M ; Oct., f i 3! ; .Nov , J 1',
l.aid !unt.,i-.'7- ; Oct , ih , .Nor., .J.

CLOH1NO.
Wheat bepl., Hia ; OcCrijCi Nov., NVKc

Slay, 'Jktiic
Coin nept. Vifi I3JJ ; Oct , tic; .Nov, I.V

May toJic
Oiitic Sept., 2l4c j Oct ,'.'li4c: May. aSJc.Pork Sept., S n) ; Oct , Ji s;i ; Nov , .. oi.
Luid-be- pt., W)i ; Oct., 17)j ; .Nov., H, li '4

Ctvo .StucX I'rlccM.
CiucAoo Cattle ItccclptM, s,K head; ship-lneiit-

J.Tuo head: iiiuiket slow, lDQllc low vi ;
Hlilnpiii(jMteein, l,UQ,W lis, 5 MQ5 Hi; l.juuQ
1.J50 B,s.,il UOQ-- It); tOUQl, n,8 fl 30Q5 00;
DlockeiH and Redc-is- , JJ704JJUO; cows, liullsund
iiitxed,t2 0u(ilim j ISftjie. lowci, ii 70
fli'.U; Western milkers lOSISo lowci ; iiiiIIvl--
uud io9,tJli)0l win
tun d Texuiid, 1.1 7 of I .11.

Ho3 Uccelpts, !i,000 head ; slilpinentH, l,9oO ;
market htroiiK and 5c. hlnhei . roi.s'huud inlxc-d- .

HJgl30; packing und shipping. JlJJaiW:Unlit, 1 lugltiu; bklps at f.1 iK3J w.
Sheep KeLclplK, 3oij huad j MhlpmcntB, J11O

head; slow ; native), ti oufll no ; 'loxaiis.iitMQiW; Jaiiiilw, fl lOJJJ 5U.

East LiannTV Cuttle dull; iccclptH. w
head; alilpinunts, 2 Jill.

HoKSllim; lurelptK. IM , slilpiuoiitB, LJno!
Philadelphia, tl 7UQi 73; oikeis,t 5001 7u.

bhtep Mnikut bid unit prlicri 2Vc otl fiom lustneck; iccclptH, S,K) head; slnpiuoiita. 7,iou
head.

.Now ork block SlarUcl.
Nkw York, Aug 19 Wall stieet, 1.J0 p. in.

Money ut .' per cent. Kxchanuo steady ;

Government strong mid hlghui. C'urroney tl's,
Coup., tVi,( bid j IK'", clo, f UJ bid ; Ve, l'.-.-"i

bid.
'iho stock nmiket opened stront', and with

the exception of I), h. A V. and Union l'utltlo,
vi hlch vv oie weak on some larjju oirerlngs, prices
iidvuuccd i toi poi cent. In the first hulf houi
but at the llrst call the vv hcilo list declined i to
)i percent. TowaiJ midday there was a better

and on some demand foi the specula,
lives the whole uiuiket began to advance At
the tlmo of willing pi lies mo Hint and V, to 1

percent, above the lowest tlguu-i- .

1 Jl-.-

Wostom Union iiii'H .. .

Adams Kijneu.s
American Kxpiess
U.S. Kxpies9
Wells, & Co
C. 0. I. C
C. C. C. 1

New York Central KiJi ....
Now JorooyC'entr.U I'A? ....
Illinois Ceutrul Kxprcss..,.. H4
Ohio Central
Michigan Central,
Northern l'uclilo 2lf" Pivforred , t04?
Control Pacific 37J?
Union l'uclilo 6U
Missouri l'aclllo IU
Toxbs Puctrio. , lt--

Now York hlovulod ,
Metropolitan ,.,.,,,

Manhattan
All, A Icnts Haute

I'lifiuedCanada Southern
Canada Pacini .

A Vilim
Ltn-- A. Ohio
0. Allild
Del., 1..H- A West
Hcnvi-- r

i:tlu
" 1'iclcrieil

llannlliiU A HI. Jo
" I'telutii--

KatunsA lo.xa
I.iiKo shnii)
1, K AW
1Vs'lleA .Nmlivlllu
MotlUA l.i:,u
Notlliivual

I

1UJ .

lltl"
' n;

Ontario A Undent
OHIO A .Mlssls8lpil

" I'leluni--
Pac-lll- M ill v
(julLksllvi-- r

' Piulurti-c- l

Hemline 1.
Iloclc I atnticl
ban t'liuiLlaco

" t'lelcrii--
Omnliii aoH" l'lelened H7

St. Paul
" I'leloned

Nanh A Clint
M , l,.,H. A W
WuIjihIi

" I'leierred
C, II A (J li)J4
HnchCKtci A I'ltlnbillg
I'd. A r.vmia
Mull I tolia lavj
Oit-Ho- A Nav
O Tiuiihco
I'nlluiiiti 1'iiliicu Car

etsiioio . . iVl

htocK Market.
Quotations by ltevd, McUiaun A Co , llutikciH,

Lancusler. l'a.
11 A. M i:h. 3 p. in.

Michigan Central
Now iork Central 1"J
New Control ID '3Ohio Central ' Hi
Del , Liiek.A Western... iu: 10
Denver A HloUrundo .. n HK
Krlo mKansas A, 'lexas
I .uko Shore. 7 IK iiVChicago AN. W common. KiN. N. Out. A Wmtern II 11

HI. Paul AOmahii
Piicltlc Mall l.iItoclnwter A Pittsburg !!
Ht. Paul
Texas Pacific 5,1;
Union l'uclilo
Wabash (,'om 111011 ... . i?
Wiihinh Pi c mrrt'd i.V' MM
Western Union Telegraph..
Louisville A Naxhvltio
N. Chi. A St 1.
Lehigh Valley as
Lehigh .Navigation "'APennsylvania
Heading ll'S II 11

P. T A llullalo I I I

Northern Pacltlc Comuiori .'I 21
Nnithuiii l'uclilo Piel Mil ' VI
llestouvlllo
Philadelphia A Ktlu ssj m
Noithoin Central
Central 'lransp
Canada Southern .ISW
on liH I' IK
People's Passenger 'il
Wt ntshoio ... ... 41 41
( el Coal ... 1 i -

Northern I'm lllc . .

Missouri Pile lllo Vi

POLITICAL.

Ciiiilil 'Ilikit.
7iVrorefcr

.ION VS L blAI Klh.Il, Lust Kuli.
County tytAicitur.

JOHN I. 51 VLONK, City
Vnoii Intjiectnt t.

(.KO II (lO.NDhlt, stiashutg lloiough.
( (. AM MON, hpliruta.

Director n l'tjor
( . II III N.NIN(.KIt (J llieckiioik
s II Itl.isl Mi ), l.a-- t
JOHN TLVV AUT(jye-aiB)- , Last Heiiiptli--

Jury f 'iinrtiitfie.ii'--
1 C DII. l.Kl:. I ail

,7;i AiirhiiTisi:.vi.. 7.
1AKINl l'ownr.i!.

ROYAL

BAKING
'

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

Tills ponder never varies, A marvel et puilty,
uud uholeson

iiurv
sold in competition with thu multlludo et low
test, shoit we Igtit, uluin 01 photidiato liowden.tvltt only in cunt ItoVAL Hakimi I'nn timi Co.,
IU. Wall bluet. New lorK. mayii-lldA-

Ri:movi: am. i.kka.m: spots andhave sweet gal me nls with MIL
I.hK's HOIi.W so.V-P- .

ttappy Tiioi'tiHT and iu:hi:cca
A 1. 'J otitic cos only to tier plug, at

HAItrMA.Vb M.LI.OW HtO.NT CI OAK
hTOUK.

Wash i.ini:n i.axvns with
IIOltAX soap and piuvnit the

enleii I10111 helng ilnstrojcd.
c,m: i:n uTriilN'fHbTiAX soaps
O tn the market to-d- .None worthy of the
name out Mll.I.KK'S.

OTIUXtJ HUT I'L'lli: WIIITi: AM)
Heiilthv Line 11 hy lining MILLKKb

ISOItOX bOAP. iiiui-- Mint

rAXTi:n- - a SITUATION IX A
I V hole I lining room 01 11 until piivutc

laiuiiv
u!5il APP1A AT THIS OFFICE.

NOTiei:. taken thu basoiiionl of 111

Muikct Hoiii-- while I will keep constantly 011
hand, Fruits, Vegetables, Hsli, Ojstcis and
Countiy Pioduco.

It L II. MA LU.

rplli: MANSION.

THE "MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

The Leading and longest Hotel. Finely lota
ted, elegantly lurnisiRii 111111 iiucruiiy liuinngoei
l.ll'Clll. hells, lluhts. and all moduli liuiuovv- -

luents. (jood 01 (.lies till.
OHA3. McGLADB,

Jy7 2md I'roprletor.

OAltUAlNS.

Hirsli Brother
Nevei ollLtcd as gieat liaigsfns as they do now
In biiliuiiel Uoodsol j elcscilptloii, InUud-lll-

Light and MediLm Weight Suits,

UNDERWEAR,
Neckwear and Hosiery,

FLANNEL SHlllTS IN AM. C'OLOHs,

Fine White and Colored Shirts,
TltUNKS, VALISES, UMUll ELLAS, Ac.

Wo have ulso greallv induced the prices of our
Light and Medium Weight lu our Merchant
Talloilng Depuitmout. It will pay j oil to buy
et us now, even If you aio not lu uvea of thu
goods this season, and ill o obliged to cany Ilium
ovei until next spilng, for you save lolly

thopilcooii every uitlcle.
We make tuts saciltlco lu older to make loom

lei 0111 Fall and Wliitci Stock, which will be the
laigest mid lies! ussoiliucul el any thill weiu
ever nileied In Lancaster

N II. uaio now leady w 1th a full line of

SCHOOL SUITS
At miuvolousl low prices, lonio and sco them.

HIRSE&MOTEEBi'S
ONE-I'IUC- CLOTHING 1I0DSE,

COKNEUOFNOIITHQUEENSTKEETANI)
CKNTltE btiUAKK,

LANCASTER I'ENN'A.

A . If A I) I lltTISI. U'.VT.I.
OHK Til N iu CKI s OP Mil.il Ll.lt s Itult II l -- Mini il In I h,,

cu-- ti I vi 1111 k

1)1 HI.IC s,i; o hoi s HOMi M)
hlli In 11 1 111 ul tun lit Nn III Nni h (in 11

lrci I on 1 lid ty liintiiliig at oiloik, iil-- t
I11H nl Hi uud It, ddl 11;, Hut It 11 k, lubli
t h ills, VV u.lMtiiud-- , IIiumih-.- ti ,iti ul'i -- hi

"I KOIUf i: II i:N N I1TT PKAlTfcAIi
I I Pl.t MIIKIt, sKM AND (.AS H I'l hit
Allotdels ptompllv iitlendid to Mitl-li- u Hull
guiiinutei d VV oik ilone ut leiiMnimlilo lultis.

NO If. NOIllll (Jl I.KN SIIILLI.
Jtiiici; Jind l.iim.mtn, 'a.

AA. J313.
(No Matilii'ini Itollci' Flour.

'I lie Ul iKtllllt 'Iho Ills).
liujJIyM.WAS 1:

WANTP.D-- A liOtlll (.1111, Ml ST 111;
holier nod llaki . mlddli

nutd Homnii ptofi riid. Aildti-- ,

MKS. A. KVIOV riMI.II,
all .'I I h.;s Paradise, I.iincastii ( oiintj, Pa

JJIANU TCNIXr..
It 1 t II ASK. iif I'lill.idi.li, lid,, ullt nttiiiil li

onli-r- lot lltMl c Ihhh piano tuning li It at .No 1SJ
LAS1 KI.Nd bl IILKI-- .

01 htevein llotic Muslo
blon-- , until later notice 'l li,H

puoi'osAi.s wihi, hi: Hi:ci:fvi:i) hy
llii'iinile-tlgne- H)iii7oLlock,p tn .SEP'IKMIIhlt I, ltuss, inr l.-- ToiiK, moru 01 less, et

Lvkens alley ami llultliuotu Comtmiiy Kgg
Coil, inlxc-d- , lo htallein Hiitn-e- , and 1 en Tons,moreor loss, of lintel Nut Coil, lo )0
ill tint t Uy Olllces, dining the coining vilnti-r.n- t

sue h Hints and In such iiuiititltles us olden d.
l'liiiiosnlH to ho add id i'U "Piopcrtv Committec' at Miior's(llIce

I) I. LO.Nt..
( halimun Ciiuiiiiltti e

Jacoii VI Ciiillvs, Clerk. augV-std- As
- -- - -

"TM. M. OKAY!

COMMISSION BROKER
IN Oil UN, SlOChs. llON'DH VNI) Pl.tlti)

I.CU.M.
PllAC.Tle.SAL IOTS A SI'tCHlTV.

LbllLKMAN'S LAW IH'ILDINO,
Neis. tltttid PiNoitli Diil.o, t , Lain imti 1, Pi.

li it by pilvato vein- with nil the
nluelpnl exchanges nugs-tl- d

Li:v. ,N'S l'l.OUlC

LEVAN'S
FANCY ROLLER FLOUR.

Makes Khginl Ulead. Foi sale by (.litii'a
gericially.

Lovnn & Boas, MorclmutMillors,
Olllco: 17NOK1H I'Ul.NCEbl'. uprt7Xuiil

o'v 'io iii:co.Mi: MKACTiri'i.IL
-- 1 -- K

PALM OIL SOAP,
'I Ii. lie .1 soap to tiuilcc a (tear eeunple ton

(lull lre 11 liar, or two liais lei iic lei sale ul

C0C1LKANS I)ItU(J STOIIK,
Vn 117 and lu.Vmtli Oui-c- sttce t.

lDCCATIONAI,.
U

COLI.BJi: OF C03IMKKCK.
OHlCh-- N. lit! CIILblNt I ST, PHIL

A Leading be honl el liUilui-ssSci- t 111 mi Oce 11

plestwe, ceiuunodlous hnllellngs (Ipell all the
ycat. btnelents ma) coiumeuee. at any time
A lactilt) of l'l IniUuctiilH uud li etuiers. bupe
rtor fuellltlcs for triliilug young men and
women In the I orin-.- , Customs unit Pisetlccseit
( iinent Ilusluess 1'ie.ccdure, lend tint the siie
eessful conduit of private and puliili ullalc

uiiel ter lllu.trate d lie otitis
jjclinwAliiid 'IHOs J, PltlChLl T, Prln.

K" i:.ii"i:sTTi: at rriu.ic si.i:.
On 1LLM) 1, -- H'lKMIIKIl I, s,s, at ;

o'e tin k p 111, at tlii ( oopi 1 lloue 1 will eilli r
at ptllilfc sale the irotiertv No 7Vi Manor site I,
touslklliiK'if a To--tnr- lllllch 1VV hl.I.l N(,
11(11 "L, 31 l.y :!J fn t, ami lot of gi 011 ml, 11 on ting
110 fut on Munoi ntice-- t b) .Vlto l.ntajetli ami
lnP, along Lufu.ve tte stre e t, 11101 ie sk Iu the-
re r el the !wi!l!ng ! 11 !iclntut uud we II of
wiitei also, 11 wali kite lu n. wood miel e oal
hoiice, a ciirpenler shop ml ihlcke-- houe 'i he
liulleltugs ate- coiiitniiatiety mw, and liiiflt of
the hest miitertiil 'I lierelsau uhiiudaiici! or x
c..lent fruit, such as tipple, pe ae lies,

he rrle--s and griM vines 011 the premUe-- 11m
t will paratelv , 10 hy i'lltct

Pm.inislon glen Oitnlit-- r l, lssA
I ho pie p rtv run until the duv el

sste , w lu u utte uilunre- - will lie give n hv
I) V.NIKL ItlK) VI)-- -

II S,rIirl , ,, ,

AJDL'NT SI. MAKi M'l)I,MX,i:

Mount St. Mary's College,
EMM1TSBURO, MD.

lids liixtltuHon inntlnui'S to :le that thur
ough Clii4-li- unel Miithe-matlca- l Ldiiiutlou lor
whlihlthisloiigliii-ncilelinit.i- l A Ceimmei
elal Cejiir-,1- , otitloual to the students, Is con
ducte-- liv .imp jirofe-ssor-- .

Itiiatiillii a vny hi ullhy lotallly ut the tool
of the llluu Itidge Meiuntuliis, and tar uwnv
tiotn thu ilut tactions unel eluugersol a iltv, ttai-- .

colle-ge- olliis peiiillat advantages tostudiutx,
ind for Cutalogue to

1'IIESIDE.NT MT. ST MARY S COLLEGE,

JuliWiiidM W S LVIMIlbllLUo. MD

NNsT 'ITi:il V()I.KSIi:sT.c
SIXTH ANNUAL

Cannstatter Volksfest,
I MZI. IIIE 11 IUMI 1IIL

Cannstatter Vol k .ills t Vi'ioiti,

Ol I.ANI -- l LI!.

MONDAY, AUGUST 24th, 1885,

n ri.i i. s ii in.
(. LK VI VII It.VCl IOV The tlisteollllun will

hue liihoiiitil de comtc el, unel nil sorisofu.illon.il
guuies ten men and clilldieu w 111 takophiie.

All Kinds of ICelieshmiuts ate tirov ldid fm
uud r,me pottlou-- el bVtLH Mi.VI 1 have-bee-

ouliieel

Ail mission, Cents.

Omiilhusci will liavo Last King ml
Noun cin in sire cis niiiing ine emtio el iv

augl'J JtdWAS

TOHN S. UIVI.IIK. (J KO. 1'. ItATI! VON.

BARGAINS I

LADIES' ALL-WOO-L

CLOTH SUITINGS
'j

IN' ALL Till.

DESIRABLE FALL SHADES.

ONLY 45 CENTS.

NEVLH SOLI) 1011 L1..-- S 1IIAN 7' CLNlb.

JotaS.GMer&Co.,
NO. 26 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt. PA.

A1NT-K- A I'HAKL WINK.s
INFORMATION.

Tho SalnMtaphael Wine h9 a delirious flavour
and Is drunk m the principal cities of Uussm'
Hermans', North and bouth America, uieat
Jlrltuln, lndlii, and... . so on......Tho quantity.. exported
aunuully is Biuucieni piooi 01 n,s biuuiiiiv nun
staying powers, while lor the real connoisseur
tbuio is no wine thut can be toiislduied its
superior.

Company, Valento,
Department el the Uiomu (franco.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
ns-u- a No. 1 EAST KINO BTUKKT.

mlilS PAl'lUt IS 1'KINTKD

WITU

J. K. WEIGHT & CO.S

INK.
FairmoaDt Ink Worl?, 2Clh and i'caD'a. Avenue

imC-ljr- a l'UILADKLrUIA, FA,

.v ii-
- Aiiri:HTitii.jii:.7n,

rinmrr cxcki'tion, Tin:
..'. .. .'.' ' "" '" On- town, two lot V, ul

in:sr
11 vi.i m s 1 t I I ovv HUNT ClOAIt

sloltK

MMir. I INI VI KNOWN iitit Tii.i:r,A Liiiindrv mid II.1II1 i.uiimi.' Is Ml I. LI. UsHOItAX SOAP.

pi..Mi:Miti:itTin:oi.i).siANi)Am).
UOII ltl.lt SWi 1.1) ( Hl.ltlli IOMC

Vol (.I'lieml Hiliility,
S111111111 compliitnt.i le

ItOllllCI.'RI.iytJOHsiOltK,
upt'.Mlvdlt No .:(.eiitli-s,,,,u,.- .

rr 'in: ONLY AKTici.n a"svi:hin(.
all tillttio'.e-- nlln scouilng Is MILl.l.lts IIOltAX SOAP.

T3.ltTli:.S WISIIINU ,lt)l i.OTS OKJ SK(I Alts snlil cm eloioliv seinlliiL' file cnu
and "iimiile

uul'i lwd s. M I LI". KOI) VI
l Is Slllliltie-- t -- tin I, Philadelphia

I-
- ixcmors and Ki:rur.siiiNii ionJ Iho bath I iieiiuiileil Ic.r laiiiidiy uud

kitchen Is Ml LLLIPS IIOltAX bOAP.

"VTOTICi:.
1 I mil tin- in w building shall be finished

on the site of h k llilnitiiei s old lively
olllte, hlsolllee will lie 11 Sn t ton's. Icwdrv -- ton-,
NO ll'JNOUIII (M'hKN hi III. HP.

alTlwdlt Htl.'liK IHIIMMLK, l.lveiviitnii.

Ni:sti.i:s MiiTiT roon. nQiirs
Hulibell 1 Whiat, liuiellal (.1.11111 in, vlelllirsFiMidaniUoudi-iwedMIII.- .

Attv el llimii leiim a uiitiltluus diet tin liilntils
and liialld

Hb'IH.KY'S Dill (iSIOKL.
No 21 West Klngbticd.

niiiK i.auoi:st, hi;st "ami jFost
X completn assortment or Phi) Ing Caids In
thei Hy from.1 cents per pack up at

HAKIMAN'S iKl.l,OW FUONTCIUAF.
B10UL'.

TTHIIST-CI.A.SS HOAUDINO.
13 Together with the choice el looms on Hut
llrst en second lloor. btirpassed by 110110 In thecity. Call on or address,

NO 402 NO 111 II tJb'LLN Vf.
'table be udc.rs accommodated. uotld

A n ahticY.'i: As"riii:i: iiTom adci.- -
a. - ss new I die 11 snow Is MILLKUs
IIOltAX SOAP.

KIDM'.Y TIUirHLKS. IION'T DOSK
allectlons 1 m- x tot iiii j one

lien mi s ( pi fin- I'litou. I'liisti ovei tin kid

Madi: ok ur.riNi:i on.s, tai,.
mill Laid, ami gimiaiitr to liuve- - no

(Hi ll, Is ill I.I.I. i: h IIOltAX w.tr
HAHK ! HAIIK ' 'TIS Tin; M.WS

LOW l'KK Ls
hl IlleefotiV ; tt Scillope il Ciui ke

iV I p ilk I oiitstuich. J.V. , 4 li.s. l'l line-.- , i's(.iiuiuliite d sugui, ji Nle ii lliowti biigiit, V
1. 111 lull stauli,'" leh pliom- conneitlnii

CLAIthLb 1K.A blOltK,
M We-s- t MngSlrii-t- .

T?01i; IS MAKING
JLL

CABINET PHOTOOHAPHM
AT WJ (M) A DOZKH,

at no. lm, No in 11 yuKKN suthhi,Jaiillitld Lancjiste-r- , l'a.

XJOTIC'Ii HAMNd l'l ItUIASKD
JL' large- stex k el Wcmli-n- at the late- - kheilll -
ale, ut very low prl;e s, 1 will make them up In
ultx, I'atitalooie. et Ovinout- - at veiy low

pitces All parson-- , hiving pun hii-e- d mute Hal
1. in have them 111111I11 ui and tiluimid tn Hist
class stjle at uioilelato pities A peiii-i-t (It
guuraute ed

A II. ltOSI'..NSlKIN,
uiil-6uid- 117 Neith Uueen stieeC

rpo MA NT I'M'TI'ltnilS Ol' I INT.
JL en Mtb

W. have' J list ice ul vi d a laige tun
I INL IIAV VN A HI LLKs

wlillb, tin'.tlll'I with mil IIK1 H A V.N V SI .lVV ll Vt'l'l'.ltbaud 1.11 I I L HI 1 ( II, otl. 1.1
sell In snt h i until ILli . us nmj lie ile-ll- e d, at i
modi I .tte irie s

LI.W Isv .v m ,(t ( ,,
(eiinii Duke and Clll-stlll- blue Is.

nog', JindVV

II.1JAMHON dt FOsTKK.

Once Missed
IS LOST FOREVER.

Ih 11 inrU HppM ublt touuaiil u- - tt tin pit j
4 ut titm it liitt'n-1- -. ou in tin ui.iH.M miltolti II '1 tn iioi ut KttL; dii- - In

CLOTHING
Milt-

len, Boys and Children,

ODII C01TS. ODD ESTS. OPIl l'XTS

M-- o -- uit-i 1h.1t wi 11 nun kid at pe ilal 1'ih csiluilng the lltiginii Wi'k.aud wen nut snld,
will ti main ut tin

Sacrificing Prices.

lit m is 0111 oppoitunllv ( MiW llMUltH hV
isiit mlimr a Httlu. And weehould niin ihn mi tlK
hv iK'tiltctlng toiHjlifv jou el thu tijipuitunlly
nlft-Itd- .

'Hit' Jt 11c tins tut mi u. til , it at In

OTDERAVEAll,

NECKWEAR,
iVIiiioaiHl 1'oiTalo Sliirl,rniit'.v Uose

and Working Shirts.

STRAW HATS
ATUUKl A1VA1 rillCCs. bOl'l' and S Nil

HAT,l.l.NKNIIATs,.SKEItSrcKKUHAI,
TKAVhLlM, CATS and IIICVCI.L

CAP at Out et Seusoii 1'iiios.

lu addition to the above oiletlngj, who evihull dot

(Jont's Genuiiio Frciirh Call" Ilanil
MiuloLow Cut Shoos lor !?:i,50.

1 hey uiu lo lie hud In out MIOK DK1' AIIT
MC.NT lu mule tbiiti uiu 01 twostjles.

LLIAM80N
& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36, and 38 East King St.,

LAN CASTE K. l'A.

HVlTt'IIiCV, t'.;

VyATUIIKS, Or.OUKS AND JKWKI.ItV.

GREAT REDUCTION,'
IN 1'KICKS OK WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWKLltV.ttt
LODIS WEBE1VS, No. 159 North Queen Street,

Opposlto City Hotel, near l'a. It. It. Depot.
Coriect tlmo at noon dally from Washington,

I). C. Watches and Clocks icpaltcd, regulated
aududjuslcd. Jyjl-ly-

:nu a 1. II Mil. MNv

Special Bargains for This Week
M lllh:

MW YOEJC STORE.

One HiiiulKil Ho, eu

AU-Lin- cn Momic Towels,
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I wi ntv II vi Hi le- - Hiitnl I 00111

GERMAM TABLE LIIEM
j;ii , w .11 tli vk n j ird

O.NL C -- K 11 LI. 11)111

RED DAMASK TABLING,
''c. 11 jiud, uuul pi lei, 1?1 r

DMIUSK H.LI -- 11

Honey Comb Quilts,
h , iuii. illy iilil ut

on I use Liilgi LANC Vs . U el n only
SiUc nn i

Opein-- todiiv. u Ne-- l.lneol I) VltK (.HOU.NM)
n 'l l.NLs In New Mvlemit Low l'thes

WATT, SHAND & CO.,

L VNt S1I 11, PA

A1AHT1N iV CO.j."

Eemnant Sale.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Wi have pliiie d mi on the Iti.MN VNI ( el N
ILItalltlie 'Mils ami I nils el imuil that have

ace umtllilte el elillllig Hie pt.t a iisoit itltcl lit s

se lllng tin-i- at a (,ie fit Ke eliiritnii 1 tie, Item
nant- - lon-is- l nt

Remnaut Muslins,
Remnant Prints,

Remnant Ohambray,

Remnant Di ess Goods,
Remnant Satines,

Remnant Lawns,
Romrant Toweling.

Remnant Ginghams,
Remnant Linens.

Remnant Flannels,
Remnant Cassimores.

lv iid.N nn Lint- - wi iiiii-iwhi- l ii uiiilus
el the Htm h in lut- - et twm i thiio e fa kind and
COII-.I-- el

Corsets, Hosiery,
Gloves, Gossamers,

Handkerchiefs, Napkins.

Towels, Parasols,
Neckwear, &c , &c, &c.

J. ll Martin if Co.,

Cor. West Kin;; and I'lince Sis.

LANCA-sIHS- l'A

SALK Ult Jtj:T.

For hi:nt.
hi cu Law Olllces ut No I. NO It! II III lv K

brilEbr; and a bitsuicut .'u tut long, supplied
with watet and hiut

uiurJ-tl- II HltMi hnlll KM A.N.

IjlOIt SAM: SKATIM. KIMv 'I
l'a, with all Its Mvtuii-i- , -- ti am

Heuti-- i uud .M' pali of Hi uli 'kalis, good as
new VV 111 (.ell on u-- i til ;il a liargalu.
l'os.ollli u uddri--- ', I.n NO

juiyiouiuu (.oliimlili, l'a

"OUHI.lC.SAI.i: Ol' cow s (). hATl K- -
A liAV.ACl.Us 1 J.'. will tit nlel ut null
lie ut uud ixrhangi Hlatiles et thu
iiiideii-lgni-- in the Ullage i.f
Mauei tow 1 iiiuiisti i (iiitntv , l'a,, the fed
lowing live- - stm k, in wtt .u 11 h Vl OF AI.Hl.lt
MA AM) IIIIKIIAM COWS, an- flc-a-

and some i 1 in- - tnek - selected by
the undiiKigni d, and - out et -- i nn- ul tin best
hi rds In Marluud, a plum w hti h s nntid ten
good tiillki ts and ftoi k Ml ntock:
must hi as nte-- nt in, Kile l'uichistjrs
buing at this miIi will have Unit t.nl. eliliv-e- n

d, li not ovit IU intlis. unlit dDdajs
will be glvin.

hale tociiiiiineiiri at lo clock p In, w hen
will be glvc-- bj

UAltll ( . LIMN Lit
SAMt'EL lli-ss-

, Auel
II. h. JlVEtis. I Icik I.iuglaMilSiJirHAl

llJASSItAJSC.

Queensware

GHINAHALL
Now Open, it I aigo uiu tj el Che up

TABLE GLASSWARE.
Also, a Ne w 1 lue el

BROWN STEW PANS,
MIXING BOWLS,

JELLY POTS, &o
B- - 1' ILI .ll I.OH'sjt

DOST 1AII. TO si-.i- : iiihsi-- ; (.oods he- -

Hllll. rUKLIIA-iliil.- .

High 3d Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KINO. STREET,

LANCASTLK, FA

V.WEHTAHIMI.

TTNDEKTAKINa.

f2"L.Iv:.R0TE
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Queen ami Vine Streets,

l.iM'ABrun, Fa.
I'oisonitl attention given toiill onteis lively

thing In thu Uuderlalilng line tuiiilslied
Having si cm ed the get vice got a tlrwt class ihc--

chuitle, 1 uiu piep tied to do ul) kinds ul L'pliol.
Bteilng ut veiy inoilerutu pile us. All kinds el
Furnltuio Upliolsteted. tilvu inn a i all.

L. R. ROTE.
tanlO-ll-

Woukinumkn inti:ui:sti;i)- - m
the Woiklugiiien's Fell

Hon to the president, and give vour liilluoitiu
and liilug uhoiit butter times, then vnu cuitbuy your Working Funis, bhlru, Ovenilln,
I inlerwear, lln,lei and Notions, and liavu ihv
good old tlmea vvc once had. And call at

HF.MtV Hf.CH'lOLD,
N'o.uJ NoitU Liuceu bluet.

9B1U el the Dig btogUliik'.


